ORDER

(U/s 34 of the Disaster Management Act, 2005)

Whereas the District Disaster Management Authority, South Sikkim had established quarantine centers for evacuation of stranded persons from different parts of the country and that the number of such persons returning back has reduced, some of the quarantine centers has to be closed and handed over to the concerned departments.

Therefore, I Ragul K, District Magistrate-cum-Chairperson, District Disaster Management Authority, South Sikkim by exercising the powers vested upon me u/s 34 of Disaster Management Act, 2005 direct the following:

1. The following Government institutions and hotels which had been identified and notified as free and paid facility quarantine centers in the different phases are hereby denotified as facility quarantine centers with immediate effect. The Nodal Officer concerned shall ensure that the quarantine enters are sanitized and disinfected and handed over to the concerned department/institution.

2. The Nodal Officer shall relieve the incharge, officials, security personnel and catering staff engaged in the quarantine entre.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI NO</th>
<th>Name of Quarantine Centres</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Nodal Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>CCCT, Chisopani</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Additional District Collector, South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Buddha Park Ravangla</td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td>SDM Ravangla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Riverview, Karfectar</td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td>SDM, Jorethang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Given under my hand and seal this 15th July, 2020

Ragul K, IAS
District Collector-cum-Chairperson (South)

Namchi, South, District Namchi

Copy to:
1. All concerned above-for necessary action.
2. The Chief Secretary, Government of Sikkim—for kind information
3. The Additional Chief Secretary, Education Department
4. The Additional Chief Secretary, T&CA Deptt—for kind information
5. The Principal Secretary, Health Department—for kind information
6. The Superintendent of Police, South—for kind information.
7. The Chief Medical Officer/South—for kind information.
8. All Sub-Divisional Magistrates and Block Development Officers of South Sikkim—for n.a
9. DIO/IPR